
Beautiful
Shirt . Waists
On Sale This 'Morning

V

In Voiles. Rice Cloth,
Organdy, Lawns, etc., at

a special price jof only
$1.00 each

We are qwte sure ycull

say they are thebest you've
ever seen fer the price . :

Only six dozen in the lot
so hs well for you to he in

a hurry :. : ; :

Moore-Wilson Co*

I
ll

I
Ù

We are sole agents for

Spalding's Tennis and

Sase Ball goods. >

(See Window.) ^
î fi '..*

Kl ; -V h * *. "*

foat'sBookStore

A Big Feature of Chauta
Ttt?o Great Lecturt

DR. CHARLES E. j
Who wàs physical adviser to' Pres
dunng Ki« administration in "W

TBÍRD DAY OF Tiffi CHADTAÜQ
Meneling Lecture on "Happing

of health giving physical exercises.

^hautapqua Week May !

MUS. W. A. BUDGEN8,
Paoae »7.

Willie Cann has gone to At¬
lanta to »pend a month with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. M. L. Lowe.

Miss Florence Harris of Belton is
visiting friends here.

Primary Phllathea.
The Primary Phllathea class will

meet thia afternoon at four o'clock
.with Miss Catherine Griman on
South Main street.

Heilert h. Lee Chapter.
The Robert E. Lee Chapter will

meet this afternoon at four o'clock
with Mrs. Pat Major and Mrs. Frank
Qilllard at her home of Mrs. Major
four miles east of town.

Mrs. BOSH to Entertain.
Mrs. C. F. Ross will entertain on

Morney evening at the club In honor
of her guests, Mrs. Temple Roy. and
Miss Lucile Bray of F.dchmOnd, Va.

Miss Lowe Married.
Mrs. William Lowe announces the

marriage of her daughter. Carrie, to
Mr. Wilber O. Peacock, of Cochran,
which took place Monday evening at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
George E. Eubanks, on Myrtle street,
In the presence cf members of the im¬
mediate family, Dr. John E. White,
of the Second Baptist church, officiât
lng.
The bride was lovely in her travel¬

ing gown of blue silk faille, with hat
to match, and her flowers were or
chid? and valley lilies. She wore
a brooch of diamonds, the gift of the
groom.
Immediately after the ceremony. Mr.

and Mrs. Peacock left for a wedding
trip to Florida and on their return
will be at home In Cochran.-Atlanta
Journal.

Mrs. Peacock is well known here,
where her tamil ymadc their home
during the past winter. She has',
many friends who will be interested
in the announcement of her mar
riage.

Mrs. Lettie Holt b« returned from
la visit to Charlotte, H.. C.
) MISS Marie Menshall of Greenville
I is here for a months slay.

Mrs. Horton Entertains at Cards,
j Mrs. Louis Horton was the charm
j lng hostess for a few of her friends
; again yesterday 'afternoon when she
! entertained at the second of a series
of parties which she is having. Cards

J were the chosen pastime, and there
j were three tables present. After the
i games Mrs. Horton presented a beau
ilful bunch ot flowers to the one mak

ring the highest score at each table
J j They were 'Mrs. R. J. Ramer, sweet

peu»; Vi ¡uh Mau Bonham, peonies, and
Mrs. Frank Hall, red roses. An ele¬
gant salad course with ices were
served, Mrs. Horton being assisted by
Mrs. T. L. Cely.
> Those invited for the afternoon
were: Mesdames J. D. Hammett. W
R. Wones,. Frank Hall, T. L. Cely
S. R. Parker, T. E. Howard. D. A
Ledbetter, R. J. Fumer. W. S
Brock, J. J. Baldwin, H. A. Orr. A
3. Farmer and Miss Mab Bonham.

Music Recitals.
The music pupils of Miss Annie Hal

ford will give two recitals next week
Those at Iva will have their recital
on Monday evening, the loth, at Iva
and those at Starr, on Wednesday
evening at Starr. Miss Halford has
been teaching at Starr and Iva for
three years and is a musician ef rare
ability and talent, besides being a
very attractive young woman. She has

CHEAP INSURANCE. «
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton's

Life For The Liver and Kidneys No.
2, and cleanse your system from all
impurities of your body, and save
lots of sickness and lost time. Price
25 and 50 cents.

For aale by all druggists.Driatributed by Murray Drug Ca,
. Columbia, S. C.
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accomplished a splendid work with ;
roth her classes, and her patrons are I
leeply gratified at lier success.

Wm gell Iee Creen.
The Ladies Society of the Central

Presbyterian church will tell ice
ream on the grounds during chau-
auqua week at the children's hours.

Picnic iu College (Jrote.
On Saturday afternoon, the Chris-

Ian Growth Club of the First Rap¬
ist church will hold its regular meet-
ng in the grove at the college.
The girls are asked to bring their

tewing for the Columbia Baptist Hos-
>ltal, and also a picnic luncheon.
All who possibly can, will go on

he car leaving the square at quarter
».fore three o'clock, others may come
aler.
A splendid time of work and fun is

expected, and every girl of the con¬
gregation is invited.

Delightful Card Party.
Again yesterday afternoon at her

tome on West Whltner street, Mrs.
P. K. McCully entertained at a de-
ightful card party. This was the
second :>f a charming sedes being
jlven by Mrs. McCully and was en¬

joyed by about twenty guests. The
{ames were delightfully interesting,
titer which the cards were put aside
«nd the attractive hostess assisted
jy MJB. George Speer served an ele¬
gant salad course with Ice. The
guests for the afternoon were: Mes-
lames W. B. Valentine. John Frank,
J. C.. Stribllng, J. L. Gray. H. H.
Watkins. C. F. ROBB. Temple Roy of
itichmond, I). G. McDonald, Nardin
Webb, L. L. Rice, Frank Farmer,
Raymond Beatty. J. H. Godfrey,
Bond Anderson, Anna Weston, J. D.
Maxwell. Jr.. Carrie McC. Patrick. J.
L. Sherard, J. E. Sadler. Misses
Lucile Bray, of Richmond, Va., Louise
Humphreys. Margaret Evans.

Music Club.
The Music Club held a meeting yes¬

terday afternoon with Mrs. Charlie
Sullivan at her handsome home on
South Main street. There was a
splendid attendance and a great deal
of interest and enthusiasm shown.
The principal work of the afternoon
was drafting the constitution and
discussing plans for the work. Mrs.
Sullivan served her guests with dain¬
ty refreshments.

Says Fanners Swear Too Mock.
A Michigan contributor, writing un¬

der the title, «"The Most Senseless
Vice," has the following to say about
swearing among fanners:

"I really believe there is more
swearing sandwiched into the former's
conversation than with any other
class of men. At least I, who was
brought up in town, never heard so
much of lt as I have since I made
my home in the country.
"I spent eight yesrs of my scbool

life in city schools, and I remember
how shocked we were when we hap¬
pened to overhear the mildest of
'cuss' words.
"Since I have lived in the country

I have had an opportunity to observe
three different district schools, end
I find that not only the boys but evan
the girls will occasionally use words
that it seems impossible they could
aven have heard.
"And this community is considered

exceptionally prosperous and refined.
"Can anyone tell me what we few,

who do. care what kind of talk our
children hear and qpe, are going to
do about lt? We can't keep our chil¬
dren by themselves; In fact, we. don't
want to, as we want them to have
friends outside of the home circle.
We realise that otherwise they can
not grow mentally.
"It isn't just the wickedness of lt,

Tor _c me lt seems like a really ser¬
ious sin. But the coarseness and
vulgarity of lt, as well as the utter
uselessness! Yet the man who do?s|
not swear is the exception rather
than the rule." »

How Lang Have Yea Llt'd on Your
Fana*

Farm a*¿d Fireside says:
" 'How long have you lived on this

farb?' That was a question asked in
the last census. More than half of
Lil the farmers said they had been
on the farm they were on less than
tour years. Share tenants move the
most, and owners the least."

Salts If Backachy
And Kidneys Hurt

Stop Eating Meat for a While
If Your Bladder is

Bothering Yo«,
When you wake up with backache

and dull misery. In the kidney region
lt generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well-
known authority. Meat forms uric
add which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to Alter it from the blood
and they become sort of paralysed
and loggy. .When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relive
them, like you relieve your bowels ;
removing all the body's urinous
waste, else you have backache; sick
headache, dlzsy spells; your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when the
weather ls bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment, channels often get sore,
water acalda and yon are obliged to
seek relief two or three times during
the night.

Either consult a good reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces ot Jad
Salta; .take a tablespoonful in a glassot water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. ThU famous, salts ls made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with Ittbis, and has been
used.for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise acids In the urine so lt no
longer irritates, thus anding bladder
weakness.
Jad Salta ia a life saver for regular

meat eaters, lt is inexpenèivr, can
not Injure and make a delightful, ef¬
fervescent lithla water drink.

Market
Report

Local cotton.9»l-4c

Nen York Markets.
Opt.i. High. LOW. ('IOHO.

May. 9.28 9.54 9.27 9.54
July. 9.50 9.74 9.50 9.74
Oct. 9.89 10.15 9.89 10.05
Dec.10.15 10.32 10.15 10.32
SpotH 0.06.

Literpool Cutten.
Open Close

May-June.5.18 5.14
July-Aug. 5.30 6.25
Oct-Nov. 6.60 6.47

Spots, ."..24; sales, 6.000; receipts,
15,000.

Cotton Mtlll Declining.
New York, May. G.-Cotton market

very nervous unsettled at opening to¬
day, with prices showing net decline
of ll to 16 points on old months ano
2 to 5 points on new crop positions.
Active buying of new crop months
later rallied prices to within points of
last night's closing. But continued
selling mude fluctuations more or less
irregular.

Sage and Sulphur
Darkens Gray Hair

It's Grandmother's Recipe to Re¬
store Color, Gloss and

Thickness.

Hair that loses its color and lus¬
tre, or when it fades, turns gray, dull
and lifeless, is caused by a lock of
sulphur in the hair. Our grandmoth¬
er made up a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to keep her locks dark
and beautiful, and thousands of wo¬
men and men who value that even
color, that beautiful dark shade of
hair which is so attractive, use onlythis old-time recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix¬

ture by asking at any drug store ior
a 50 cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," which darkens
the hair so naturally, so evenly, that
nobody can possibly tell lt has been
applied. Besides, it takes off dand¬
ruff, stops scalp itching and failli.'
bair. You just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with lt and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Ry morning the
gray hair disappears; but what de¬
lights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur is that, besides beauti¬
fully darkening the hair after a tow
applications, it also brings back the
3I0SH and lustre and gives it an ap¬
pearance of abundance.

Time to Take Sides.
Flies, mosquitoes and filth In Dillon

may bc compared to the Germans
and their allies in that they are both
surrounded by strong and vigorous
enemies. While we are and should
be absolutely neutral in the horrible
world war, we should not fall to align
ourselves up with the forces in. the
town which are making a fight to pre¬
serve the health of the citizens of the
town.-Dillon Herald.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re¬

move Them' With the Obtlne
Prescription.

This prescription for the, removal
of freckles was written by a promi¬
nent physician and ia usually so suc¬
cessful in removing freckles and giv¬
ing a clear, beautiful complexion that
lt ls sold by druggists under guaran¬
tee to refund the money if it falls.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil;- get an ounce of ot bloc and re¬
move them. Even the first few ap¬
plications should show a wonderful
Improvement, some ot the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.
Be sure to ask Ute druggist for the

double strength otb Inc; it Is Ulis that
is sold on the money-back guarantee.

DONT CARRY A HANDICAP
TH ROI (ill LIFE.

Did you ever stop to think that
your every action, every though'.,
your disposition, and character are
influenced every day by the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure In Ufe
may be the direct result of a disor¬
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver and
Kidneys will keep your liver In per¬
fect condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale by alt Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO.. Distributors,

Columbia. 8. C.

FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRESH

r

Last evening we received a
shipment of fine fish, including
the following: Shad, Red Fin,
Crokers, Butter Fish, Black Fish,
Salmon Trout, Sheephead,'.Span¬
ish Mackerel, Red Snapper, Pom¬
pano, Shrimp, and Whiting.
Flak Dressed Fr« ef Charge, and De*

livered PrompUy
CF. POWER& SON

Phone 117.

I Cor. Benson and McDuffte

YES- terday is
ist. TO
This is ti
it. Use

for yourself, if you seek men, if yoifixtures, equip- ment.

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-«ve woree or Ieee, One Vi
Biz Time« 11.00.

All fcdvertiaement over twonîy-fiv«
word. Katee on 1,000 word« to I

ten.
No advertisement taken for I«»aa t
If roar name appears tn the telar,

your want ad to 881 and a bill wlUt
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Some or the best coal
and wood oh the market at rightprices. Wood cut to your order.
Low country slabes still my spe¬
cialty. W. rimer, successor to
Piedmont Coal & Woodf Co. Phone

G49. 4-15-tf
FOR SALE-1, Cash Register, I awn¬

ing, 1 stove,'1 gaB arc light, 1 largeclock, 1 candy case, GOO counter
boxes. 1 large U. S. Flog, 1 cabli
drawer, 1 candy scales. Joo Trow¬
bridge. 6-6-31

FOR SALE-Tobacco Dust, Bu?Death and Slug-Shot. Now 1B tho
proper season to apply for best re¬
sults-get the worm and the bug be¬
fore it gets yours. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

. WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representative

in every community to act aa agent
for The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyone deslrlous of
becoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit. The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,8. C., Box 75.

LOST
-o-

LOST-Bicycle, 22 in, frame, coaster
brake, black. Taken from near
depot Tuesday night. Return to
Carrington'*, E. Whitner street.
6-7-11.

I PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office in Llgon fr Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Realdence Phone 886.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE!
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. G.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St

IF
OUT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR
Ut« it like a cold cream and

dry Eczema eruptions
righi np.

The moment you apply bold-tulphurto an itching or broken out skin, tba
i telling stör« and healing begins, says
a renowned dermatologist.This remarkable sulphur? made into a
thick cream effects such prompt relief,
even in aggravated Eczema, that lt ia
a never-ending source of amazement to
physicians.
For many years bold-sulphur baa oc¬

cupied a ««cure position in the treat¬
ment ot cutaneous eruptions,by reason
of its cooling. paraaitHdeatrcying prop¬erties and nothing baa ever been found
to take ita place in relieving irritable
and inflammatory affectTon 3 of*the skin.
While not always establishing a perma¬
nent cure, yet in every instance, it
iinmediateb- subdues the itching irrita¬
tion and heals the Ecneme right up and
it is often years later before any erup¬tion again manifesta itself. 1
Any good druggist will supply an

ounce of bold-sulphur, which' shoe'1 be
applied to the affected parts l<** th»
ordinary cold cream* It isn't unpleas¬
ant «nd the prompt relief afforded ia
ver/ welcome, particularly when the Be¬
atme ia accompanied with torturous Itch-'uar.

gone. Tomorrow doe«
»DAY is the day of Opp^
ie coloumn of opportunities,
it--if you seek a broader ope
i want to buy or seil, machin*

Columns

sing Rates
me 26 can's, Three Times M cents.

) words prorate tor each additional
»e used In a l'onth mada on appll-

han IB canta, casa In ddranee.
»hone directory yen can telephone
»a malled after ita Insertion (or

MISCELLANEOUS
o

ORT, PINE WOOD, cut, or In fe,foot lengths, or slabs; and perfect4ly dry. Prices right See me foiall kinds of fire wood. B. N. Wyat{_"Tlie $6.00 Coal Man." - (1
IF ITS IN SEASON, and flt to eat«
we have lt; and the price won't make
you lose your appetite, ettlier. "Ut¬ile Gem" Cale, J. Ev' Derrick,prletor, 128 W. Whittier Street

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-H&ir
cut 16c, shave, 10. Best service. Sat«
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain*Mgr..

Let us duplicate your next brokenlens while you wait Catt make 1;from a piece of the old glass,-don'
need your

'

prescription. ' Have
most modern Grinding Plant in th
South. If you are from Missouri ju
come in we'll show you.

Dr. M. R. Campbell,Louisa S. Hllgenboeker,
Assistant

Registered Optometrists
112 W. Whltner St.. Ground Floor.

FOB RENT, JUNE 1ST-Eight room
house, No. 661 W. Market 8t. All?
modern conveniences, sleeping
porches, two acre lot, beautiful 9
lawn, etc., $30 per month. Ander- ;
son Real Estate and Invesment Cos
Mr. F. Cartwright, Manager Rent-

lng Deportment. - 6-7-3tw

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occupl
by The Intelligencer Job Print!
Department If interested in
stead and good" proposition,
to The Intelligencer.

"TH" FOR ACWII
SHE,jp FE|

Goodbye sore feet, burningJest, swi
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, t|$
feet ; ?

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions ai
r aw spots,

^^>^^^fc^ ness, nouiore iffi

get your
misery. Ah! how comfortable your j
feel. Get a 25 cent box Of Tit" nof
any druggist or department store. -SN
suffer. Have good feet, glad fes£, 1
that never swell, never hurt, never¿tired. A year's foot comfort guara?»
or money refunded.

LEGAL N0TK
NOT» E. TO TEACH]

The next regular examinât
teachers will be held In the:
house on Frida, May 7, 1016.
amlnatlon will open at 9 a.
close at five p. m.
The examination will be

regular subjects.
J. B.

County Superintendent Educ

CREAM FOR CATARRH,OPENS Ut» N0ST
Tells Äow To Get Quick
from Head-Colds. Ira ~

In one minute yonr clogged
will open the air passas»
head will clear and you can
freely. No more hawking,
blowing, headache dryne
struggling for breath ai ntl
cold or catarrh will be
Get a small bottle ot BI]

Balm from yonr druggist
ply « little ut thies
tlseptlc, healing cream In
trlls. It penetrates througt
air passage ot the head
inflamed or swollen mucous
and relict comes instantly.

It's Jost «lue. Don't -»tay
with a cold or nasty catai
cornea to quickly.


